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Senator Wagner, Oovemor Lehllan, 1acSlu and gentle-

On the ev e of a natlona1 e lection, it 1t well tor 

us to etop tor a moment &nd a nalyze calmly and wl thout prej-

udlee the effect on our Nation or a victory bJ e1 ther or the 

-Jor poll tical partlea. 

'l'he problem or the electorate la tar deeper, tar 

more vl tal than the continuance in the Preeidencr or any 

individual. For the greater i eaue goes beyond unite ot 

humanltJ -- 1t goea to hWianlty lteelt. 

In 1932 the ieaue waa the restoration or Aaerican 

democra.or; and the American people were in a aood to win. 

'!'hey di4 win. (Applause) In 1936 the lsaue it the preeerva-

t1on or their victory. Again they are in a mood to wln. 

(Applauu) (Again tbey wUl wln . ) 

More than tour yeara ago in accepting the l>eao-

cratlo nOCDinatlon ln Chlcaso, I aald: 1 G1Ye ae your help 

not to wln votee alone, but to win ln thle crusade to r e-

store Amerlc• to l ta own people. • (Appl•uee) 
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And we know tonight that the banner a of that eru.

at.de et1ll tly l n the (Tan) roretront of a Nation that h 

still on the aareh. 

It l8 needleaa to repeat the detalla or th~ pro:-

graa Which thla Adm1n1atrat1on haa been ha:::lllerlng out on 

t he anTlla of experience. No amount or mltrepre•entatlon 

or statht1oal contortion can conceal or bl ur or smear that 

record. (•Rtght. • Applause) Neither the attaoka of un-

aerupuloua enamlea nor the ex.aggeratl ona or ovar-Eealoua 

tr1en4a •111 uf'Ve to •telead (the AaerlOAn) .!!!!X people. 

(Applause) 

What was our hope ln 1932? Above all other things 

the Ameri can people wanted peace. They wanted peace or mind 

lnatead or gnawing f$&r. 

F'lrat, they eought eaoape from the peraonal terror 

which had atalked them tor three years. They wanted the 

peace thtl. t comes trom aecurl ty in thelr homes -- aarety ror 

thelr eavlnga -- peraanenoe 1n their Jobs -- a fair prorl t 

troa thelr enterprlae. 

Next, they •anted peace 1n the oomaunit7 -- the 

peace that epringe rro. the ab1l1ty to meet the nude or 

bo11111.unlt7 11fe -- achoole, playgroundo, parke , ean1tat1on, 

hl ghwaye -- those things which are expected or sol vent 
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local s:over naent . They aought escape tr0111 ~ d1aintesra

tion and .Eh!. bankruptcy ( in) ~ local and state affairs, 

They (also) sought !.!!.2. peace within the Nation ·

protection or their currency, f airer wages, the ending or 

long hours of toil, the abolition or child labor, the elim

ination or wild-cat spec\1lat1on, t he saf ety ot their chil

dren from ki dnappers. 

And, nna.U.y , they sought peace with other Nations -

peace in a world of unrest . (Applause) The nation .c:nowa 

that I hate war, (applause) and I know t hat the Nation 

hates war. (Applause) 

~ I submit to you a recor d or peace; and on 

that record a well-founded expectation for future peace -

peace tor the individual, peace for the community, pence 

tor the Nation, and. peace with the world. (Appl ause) 

Tonight I call the roll -- the roll of honor ot 

those who stood with ua in 1932 and. still stand with ua 

today . (Applause) 

Written on (it) that roll o! honor are the names 

or millions who never had a chance -- men a t starYation 

wages, women in sweatshops, chil dren a t looms. 

Vlritten on it a r e the names o! those who despaired , 

yoW\8 men and young women ror whoM opportunity had beeo~~te 

a will-o' -the-wisp. 
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Wrl tten on 1 t a re the name a ot tar~:~era whoae 

acrea yielded only bltterneu, buelneaa men whoae booka 

were portents of dleaater -- home owners who were faced 

W1 th OTlotlon - frugal oltlune whose aavlnga were ln-

Written there ln large letters are the namee or 

oountleu other Americana of all parties and all tal the --

Americana who had eyea to eee and hearts to underatand -

whose oonaolencea were burdened because too ma.nr of their 

(tellowe) tellow belnga were burdened -- Who l ooked on 

theu things tour years AgO and aald, 1 T'hh oan be changed. 

We will change lt. • (Applause) 

We a till lead that army ln 1936. They etood wl th 

ua then because ln 19:52 ther believed. They 1tand with ua 

today, ln 19:58, becauu the7 know. And with thea stand 

mllllona (applause) ot new reorul t a who have ooaa to know. 

(Applause) 

Their hopes have beoome our record. 

'll'e have not come (th1a) thus far •1thout a atruggle 

and I auure you that we oaMot so further without a atruggle. 

(Applau .. ) 

For twelve yeara (thh) ~ Nat1on was a :t'!l1oted 

with hear-nothing, see- nothi ng, do-nothi ng government. 
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(Applause) The Matton looked to 1h!1 p;ove rnaent but tha 

gOTernment looked awa;r. (Laughter, applause) Hine IIOCic

ing years with the golden cal! and t hree long years or the 

s courge ! Nine c r azy year s at the ticker and thr ee long 

years in the breadlines I (Applause) Nine m.ad years or 

11i rage and thr ee long yeara or despair ! And, ~. 

powertul inf'luences strive toda:r to restore that kind or 

aovern~~ent with ita doctrine that that goverrwent is best 

which 1:5 most 1nd1tterent ~· 

For nearly tour years !!2!. you have had a n Adllln-

1etrat1on which instead or twirling its thumbs has rolled 

up ita sleeves . (Applauae) And. I can assure you that we 

will keep our sleeves rolled up. (Applause) 

We had to struggle with the ol d enemies or peace -

business and Cinancial monopoly , speculation, recklen bank

ing, class antagonis!ll, aectionalis•, war profiteering. 

They bsd begun to conaider the GO'Iernment or the 

United states as a mere appendage to their own affairs. We 

know now that gaw"ernment by Ol'Jilni2:ed money is just •• 

dangerous as government by or ganized mob . (Applau~e) 

Never before in all our histor y have these forces 

been so united against one candidate ns they atand today . 

They are unani.mous in their hate for me -- and I welco11e 

their hatred. (Applause) 
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I ahould U ke to have lt aald or ay t l r et Adlllln-

1atro.t1on that ln it the rorou or aeltlahnua and of lust 

tor power 11at their -.atoh. I ahould like to have lt 8ald 

ot II.T aeoond Admlnlatratlon that ln it these torcea ••t 
their aster. (Applause) 

And, mY fri ends , the Alllerlcan people know from a 

tour- year record that today ther e l a only one entrance to 

the White Houee -- And that h by the front door. (Applause) 

Since llaroh 4, 1933 there baa been only one paulr:e;r to the 

'l'htte Houu. I have carried that key in ay pocket. (Ap

plause) It la there tonight. So long as I am Prealdent, 

1 t Will remain in my pocket. (ApplaU&I!I) 

~. those who used to have paaakeya are not 

happ7. (Applause) soae or the~ are desperate. Onlr dea

perate men with their backs to the wall would deaoend eo 

tar below the level or decent 01t1unah1p ae to teeter the 

currant pay-envelope campaign agalnat Amerlca ' • working 

people. (Booa) Only reokleu aen, heedleu or oonae

quenon, would rlak the dlaroptlon or the hope tor a new 

peaoe between worker and elll)loyer by returnlng to the t&c

tlca or the labor •P1· (Booa) 

Here l a an &lll&z.lng paradox! The very employer& 

and pol1t1o1ana and nawapapera who talk moat loudly ot 
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clan antagonlam and the dutruotlon of the Anlerlcan a,.-a-

t em now undermine that ayetem by thla attempt to coerce 

the votee ot the wage earnera or thh country, It la the 

1936 veraton or the old threat to close down the factory 

or the otfloe lt a particular clln41dat e don not win. It 

la an old atrategy or tyrant. to delude their vlotl•a into 

t'1ght1ng their battle s for them. (Appb.uee) 

Every message ln a pay envelope, even 1! lt la 

the truth, ta a cOIIDI\nd t o Tota according to the wlll or 

the employer. But thla propaganda la war .. - - it la deoelt. 

they tell the worker ~ hh wage will be re

duced by a oontrlbutlon to acme vague form ot old-age insur

ance. !h!l they oaretullJ oonoeal trot~~ h1• the tact that tor 

ever1 dollar or pre!lllua he paya tor that lnauranoe, the em-

player p&Ja another dollar. That o:.laalon l a deoe1t. 

The)' carefully oonoeal tro11 hi11 the raot that un-

der the federal law, he receive• another insurance polioJ 

to help him it he loan hh Job, and that the premium or 

that polloy h paid 1~ bJ the e11ployer and not one cent 

by the worker. (Applauu) But ther do not tell hla that 

the ineuranoe policJ that ie bought tor hill ie t a r •ore fa

vorable to him than any pol1o:r that a ny private lneuranoe 

company oould pouibl Y attord to luue. And that or.~1 .. ion 

ie deoeit. 
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'1'he1 LmplJ to him that he pays all the coat or 

both tome ot Lneuranoe. They oaretully conceal rrom hi m 

the tact that tor every dollar put up by him hla empl0111r 

puts up three dollars -- three tor one. And that o.Laalon 

ls deoel t. (Applauee) 

But they are gull ty or taONI than deoel t. When 

they imply that the reserves thus created agalnat both theee 

pol1olu will be stolen H1 soma future Congren -- diverted 

to aome wholly rorelgn purpo .. , they attaok the 1ntegr1 ty 

and honor or Aaerlcan Goverruaent 1 teelt. (Applause) Those 

who auggeet that, are already aliena to the aplrlt or Amer

ican democracy. Let them emi grate and try their lot under 

acme foreign {government) ~ in which they hti.V8 more con

!ldenoa. (Applause} 

The fraudulent nature or this attea pt La well 

shown by the record or votes on the paaaage or the Social 

Security Aot. In addition to an OYerwhelming majority ot 

De1100rata in both Houeea, aevent;y- aeven Republican ftep re-

aentatlvea •oted tor it and only eighteen agalnat lt and 

tltteen Rapubl1oan 5enatora voted tor 1t and onl;y tlTe 

agai nst 1t. Where doee thia laat-•inute 4r1ve ot the Re

publican leaderllhip l e&ve these Republ 1e&n Repreaent&tivee 

&nd Ben&tora who helped .!Q enact (th111) lh!_ l&w? (Applause) 
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I u aure .!h!]; the vut aaJorlty of law-ab141ng 

bu elneaa men who are not partln to thle propaganda fully 

appreci ate the extent of the threat t o honu t bualneu 

contained ln thh coercion. 

I have expreue4 lndlgnat1on at thla torw of e&~~

pdgnl ng and I aa confident that the ove rwhelalng u j orl ty 

of employera, worke r a and the general publlo ahara that 1n

dl gn&t1on and will aho• 1t a t the pella on TueadtLY next. 

(Applauu) 

But, aelda fr011 thla phau of lt, I prefer to re

member thl a c&llpal gn not aa bltte r but only u hard- fough t. 

The re 8hould be no bltternua or hate where the aol e thought 

la the welfa r e of the Unlted Stat u or America. (Applause) 

No =•n can occupy the office of Praa1dent wl thout roallzlng 

that he l a Praal den t of all the people. 

It la because I have aought t~ think ln tenu of 

the whole Nati on that I aa confident t hat t oday, jus t as 

four years ago, t he peopl e want 111or e than proml us. (Applauee) 

~ our vision for the future contains acre than 

promhea. (ApplAuae) 

Thi• is our answer to those who, ail •nt about their 

own plans, ask ue t o e t a t e our objeotivu. (Applause ) 
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Ot oourae we will continue to eeek to improve 

working oondltlona tor the workers or America (applauu) 

to reduce hours ~ over-long, to increase wagea that 

epell etarvatlon, to end the labor or ehUdren, ~ to wipe 

out aweatahopa. or course we will continue eterr effort to 

end monopol y ln buslneea, to support collective bargai ning, 

to atop unfair oompet lticn, ~ to abollah dishonorable 

trade practioee. (Appl ause) ~ tor all these we have 

only Juat begun to tight. (Applauee) 

Ot courae we •111 oont1nue to work tor cheaper 

electrlol ty ln the home a and on the tarma or Allerlca, tor 

better and cheaper transportation, tor low lntereat ratee, 

tor sounder home tlnanclng, tor better banking, tor the 

regulation ot aecuri ty laauea , tor reciprocal trade pong 

natlona, tor the wiping out or alWia. For all thaae we 

han only Juat begun to tight. (A.pplauee) 

Ot oourae we will continue our ettorta ln behalf 

ot the farmers ot America. (A.pplauae) With their contin

ued cooperation we will do all in our power to end the pll

lng up o r huge aurpluaee -.blob spelled rulncua p rloea tor 

their crops. We •ill per alat in auoceaatul action tor bet-

ter land uae, tor retoreatatlon, tor the oonaer vatlcn of 

water all the way rrocr. l ta aouroe to the aea, tor drought 
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~ and flood control, tor better market1ng tao111 tlee 

tor farm oommo41 t1ee, tor a (4et1n1 te) reduotlon ot tarm 

tenano:r, tor encoura.ge11ent ot (tamer) tar~~ oooperath·ee, 

tor orop lneuranoe and .!2! a. etable food euppl:r ~ 

1!!!!2!:!· ror all theu too •• hftve onl:r Juet begun to 

tight. (A.ppla.uu) 

Ot oourse we will provide ueetul work tor the 

needy une11plo:red because we prefer useful work to the 

pauperi .. ot a dole. (A.pplauae) 

Here and no• I want to •aie 117eel.t olear about 

thoee who dleparage their tell ow 01 t1zene on the r elief 

rolle. They eay that thou on rellet ars not merely Job

lees - (that) they say they are worthleu. Their eolu

tlon tor the rellet proble• le to end rellet -- to purge 

the rolla b7 etarvatlon. To uee the language ot the atook 

broker, our needy unemployed would be cared tor when, ae, 

and l t eome fairy godmother should happen ~ on the 

But you and I wlll oontlnue to r etuu to aooept 

that eatlu te or our unHploJed fellow Americana. Your 

Goverr..ent ia etill on the aue elde ot the etreet With the 

Good Samaritan and not wl th thoae who paae by on the other 

side. (A.pplauae) 
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(Again) ~ -- what or our object1n•? 

or course we will continue our e!f'orts tor younc aen 

and women so t hat they ••Y obtain an education anc1 an 

opportunity to put 1t to uae. (Applause) or course, we will 

continue our help f'or the crippled, f'or the blind, ror the 

mothers -- our insurance tor the unempl oyed -- our securi t y 

tor the aged . or course we will continue to protect the 

consumer against unneceasary price spreads, &Jainst the costs 

that are added by monopoly and speculation. We wU.l continue 

our successful ettort s to increase his purchasing power 

and to keep i t constant. 

And for these thinga, too, and !or (others) .! ~ 

~ like them we have only j u st begun t o !iJht . (Applause) 

All this -- all these objectives - - spell peace a t 

home. All our actions, all our ideals, spell also peace with 

other nations . (Applauae) 

Today there is war and rumor or war . We want none 

ot it . (Applause) But while we guard our shores against 

threats or war , we will continue to remme the causes or un-

r est and antagoniu at h011a which lllight make our peopl e 

easier v ictims to t hose for whom foreign war is profi table. 

ADA. you know well that those who stand t o pr ofi t by we.r 

ere not on our s i de in this campaign. (Applause) 

"Peace on earth , good-will towar d men" - - democ

racy must cling to that •esaaga . For it is JAY !.H,l deep 
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conTict1on that de11ocracy cannot llve without that true re-

liglon which g1voe a nation a eonu or juatice and or acral 

purvcee. Above cur poll tlc& rarwu, a bove our 111arlr:et 

places stand t he a l tare at our tal th -- al tare e n which 

burn the nree of dn·oticn that ma1nta1n all that 1e beet 

in ue and all that 1 • be .. 1n cur Nation. 

'l'e have need ot that dnot1cn today. It 1• that 

whloh aaltes 1 t pou1ble ror govern.ment to pereuade thcae 

who are aentall}' prepared to tight each other to go en 1n-

e t e•d, to work ror •nd to 1acr1 t1ce tor each ether. And 

that 1a why we need to eay wi t h the old Prophet -- 1What 

doth the Lord require or thee - - but to do Justly , to love 

11eroy and to walk hWibly w1 th thy God. 1 (Applause) That 

18 why the reaoverr we eeelt , t he recove ry we are w1nn1ng, 

18 aore than economic. I n 1t are 1nel udod ju8t1ee and 

lon and hu:m111tr -- not rar ou.reelvea aa 1nd1v1duale 

alene, but ror our Nation. !'hat 18 the road to peaoe. 

(P.rolonged applau .. ) 
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